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I SAW ITER IX CABBAGE TIME.
Respectfully Inscribed to Mother Moore.

I taw her first in cabbage time,
fc'fao was a cutting crout

She'd stop the cutter, now and then,
. 1 To turn her bead about; . ,.-'...-

And as she'd suit it in a tub, ;

And str.mp it down awhile,
' Upon lier fresh ani rosy lip

Reposed a witching stnile.

I saw her next ia winter time,
' And still she gaily smiled,
For there npon the cooking stavo, "

- Her grub was being b'iled.
i Around the huge and greasy pot,

Tbe steam came pouring out;
And from the smell, I knew that suo

Was cooking "speck and krout."

When next I saw her, in the spring,
She smiled not as beforo ; "

A heavy weight was on her heart
The eroat was "all no more!"

The pot she csed to cook it in
Was eaten np with rust;

The cutter hung upon the wall, .

'Mid spider webs and dust.

- I've seen her often since that time,
"When nil exound were gay

TThen others laughed and talked the most,
She'd frown and turn away.

I've watched to sec a ray of joy;
But watched, alas! in vain

I never hope to see her smilo
Till cabbage limo again!

; ktX,
SHALL FRIENDS MEET IN HEAVEN1.

If yon bright stars which gem the night,
" lie each a blissful, dwelling sphere,
Where kindred spirits te

"Whom death hath torn assunder here ;

How sweet it were at once to die,
And leave this blighted orb afar,

Mix soul with soul to cleave the sky,
And soar away from star to star.

But oh ! how dark, how drear. Low lone.
Would seem the brightest world of bliss.

It wandering through each radiant one,
We failed "to find the loved of this;

If there no more the ties shall twine,
Which death's cold hand alone can sever,

0 then those stars in mockery shine,
More hateful, as they shine forever.

It cannot be, each hope end fear
That lights the eye or clouds the brow

Proclaims, there is'a happier sphere
Than this bleak world that holds us now.

There is a voice which sorrow bears.
When heaviest weighs life's galling chain,

'Tis Heaven that whispers ' dry tLy tears,
The pure in heart shall moet again '"

THE HEBREW'S PRAYER.
There is a high degree of beauty and power in the

following extract. Itiscopied from the "I London
edition cf a poem called "The Devil's Progress-- "'

published in 1319, the titlo-pag- e of which announc-

es the author to-b- e thoeditorof the Court Journal,1

hut the poem was written by Thomas J. Ilcrvcr.

A Hebrew knelt, in the dying light,
His eyes were dim and cold.
The hair on his brow was silver white,
And his blood was thin and old 1

lie lifted his lock to the Ute3t sua.
. For he knw that his pilgrimage was dono!

And as he saw God's thaJow there,
1 . His 3pirit poured itseif in prayer!
" 'I come unto death's second birth,

Beneath a stranger air,
A Pilgrim on a dull, cold earth.
As all my fathers were ;

And men have stamped me with a enne,
I feel it is tot Thine,
Thy meTvy like yon sun was maio
On ine as ihctu to shine!
And, thcrcfors, dare I lift mine eye.
Through that to Thee, before I die.

" ''In this great temple bnilt by Thse,
W hose niters are divine,
Beneath yon lamp, that, carelessly,

; Lights up thine own true shrine;
: " O! take my latest sacrifice.

Look down and make this sod,
"' Holy, as that, where long ago,

The Hebrew met his Clod.

"I have not the widow's tears.
Nor dimmed the orphan's eye.
I have not stained the Virgin's year3
Nor inocked the mourning cry. , t

The songs of Zion. in mine ear,
Have ever been most sweet,
And always, when I felt Thee near,

'; . ily. 'shoes' wcrs off my feet!?
4

" "I have known Thee in the whirlwind,'
I have known Thee on the Hill,
I have loved Thee in the voice of birds,
Or the music of tbe rill ! -

. ;,.
. I dreamt of Thee, in the shadow,

I saw Thee in the light
I heard Thee ia the thunder peal,
And worshipped in the night.
All beauty while itspeke of Thea
Still made my heart rejoicp, ... ,

.

And my spirit bowud within itsel.,
To hoax thy flUl small voice."
I have not felt myself a thing,
Far from thy presence driven,

, .' By flaming sword or waving wing,
, fchut out from Thee aud Heaven,

.
', ."Meat I the whirlwind reapbeeaaso,

s sowed tho torai?
OftVurink beeau'-- o another sinned,
Beneath thy red right arm ?

Oh! much of this we dimly s;an, .

And much Is a'.l unknown
; But I will not take my surse from man,

... I tarn to Tkoc. alone! '

- Oh! bid my fainting spirit live
And what is dark reveal,
And whal is evil oh forgive,
And what is broken, heal,

i cleanse my nature from abovo
In the deep Jordan of Thy love. :

I know rot if the Christian's Heaven
Shall be the same as mine,
I only ask ta be forgiven,

'. And taken Lome to thine, . ',1 weary on a far. dim strand,
Whose mansiohs are as tombs,
And long to find the fathcr-1- . nd,
Where there are many homes !

Oh ! grant, of all yon starry thrones,
Some dim and distant star.
Where Judah's lost and scattered sons,
May lovo Thee from afar.
When all Earth's myriad barp3 shs.ll meet,

, In choral jrIr and prayer,
' Shall Zions harp f old so sweet,

- - Alone be waitiug there,
The Christians scorn the Christian's jes ;

But let me see and hear '

From some dim masion in the ky, -
t; Thy bright ones and thy melody."' r

- The san goes down with sadden gleam, .

beautiful as a lovely dream
- And silent as the air

. When the visioa of a dark-eye- d girl,
With long and raven hair.
Glides ia as guardian spirits glide

, ; - And lo! is kneeling at his side; -

, Ai if her sadden presence there, ".''-.-
1' . Was sent in answer to his prayer !

, , (Ob say they not that angels tread
' Around the good man's dying bed ?)

His child his sweet, bis sinless chill !

And as ho gaxed on her,"
He knew bis Gpd was reconciled, -

this the messenger
. As sure as God bad hung oh high

The promised bow "before hi eye 1 " .

Earth's purest hope thus o'er bim florg,
To point his LoavenwArd fiithj r -

r' And life's most holy .feeling Strang ,
' "To sing bim onto death. . -

. .
'l''And on his daughter. stainless breast,

Tk dying Hebwraotigbt bis it'

LAZIjT yex.
During tbo sumraer of 1S4G, ccrn being

scarce in the upjer country, and one of the
Citizens being hard Tcssttd lor bread, having
worn thread bare the hospitality of his gener-
ous neighbors, by his extreme laziness, tbey
thought it an act of charity to bury him. Ac-

cordingly, ho was curried toward the place cf
interment, and being met by one of the citi-

zens, the following conversation tool: place :

"Hallo ! what have voa there ?"
"Poor old Mr. 8."
'What are yon going to do with him ?"

"Bury him."
"What ! in he dead J I hadn't heard of his

death."
"Isro, he is not dead, but he might as Trell

be, for hi has no corn and is too lazy to work

for any."
"That is too cruel for civilized people, I'll

give him two bushels of corn myself rather
than see him buried p.livc."

Mr. S. raised the cover, and asked . in his
usual dragging tone. "I-- s i- -t V

"No, but you can soon shell it."
"D-r-i-v- -e o-- n

CP" A certain congregation in the village of
B ,'was much annoyed by the "spiritual
manifestations" 5i" an ancient maiden lady,
who, as the ssrmou progressed, became rather
loud and frequent in her pious ejaculations,
and gave strong indications of getting up a
revival on her own individual re.ponsu ility.
At length the pastor paused in the midst of
his discourse, declaring that he could not pro-

ceed, until the noise ceased, or the cause of it
was ejected from the church. These remarks
only increased the evil; he then requested
some memtcr to reprove Ins adversary.
Whereupon a couple of young bucks immedi-
ately volunteered to execute his.rnest. They
marched up to the offender, lifted her i:p ia
their arms, to carry her out, willing or unwil-

ling, and had proceeded about half-wa- y up the
aisla, with the eyes of the whole congregation
upon them, when the laiy cried out, in a loud,
shrill voice: "Our Lord was carried into Jeru-
salem on one ass, but I am honored by being
carried out by two!"

It is needless to add, that the two dropped
their burden immediately, and lied from the
church, v.hile the lady waited back to her
seat.

3T0 YOU EOiri JUDGE.
SCrXE IX COV2T OF JISTICE SOT, WITNESS IS

CASrrOF ASSAULT OX MR. EROWJf.

Judge (with dignity) Young man, do you
fcnsw this Brown ? -

Boy (looking roguishly at Ids Honor, and
shaking Lis head) No you don't Jugde.

Judge (indignant) What do you mean by
that air ? Answer my question ; do you know
thisBrow:?

Bey (with a peculiar wink) Xo ycr don't
Judge.

Judge (in a rage) Answer me, you young
villain, or I wilt commit you for contempt of
Court ; do you know this Brown.

Boy (applying his. thumb to the tip of his
nose, and wriggling mysteriously his elonga-
ted fingers) Yer can't come it, Judge; I
know ycr wont ycr want me to ask what
Brown, and then yer coin' to .ny Baow
Srocr! No ycr don't Judge. .

; '

SrcAr. Toxc3. A b.'.ckv.oodsman, who iad
never jo:--n a pair of sugar tongs, being invited
to a tea-party- , requested a'person who unhap-
pily was seated nor.r to him, to give somo

rcfp?c!ing ftsnse.
It isa very ingenious instrument," said

the cntel wr.g, "which has been lately inven-

ted for the purpr32 of tlcwing the nose. It is
now in general use in genteel society; and it
is expected that the . disgusting custom f
using the fingers will be altogether alolish-ed.- "

' '
:

- The sugar dish was handed around; the un-

fortunate 'lion'? seized the tongs, and the po-

lite part of the assembly were scandalized at
the oi'at which followed the application of the
instrument, and the tremendous explosion.

.f mm m

I'p.atisg axo Suootisg. A "correspondent
in D county, Ohio, relates the following
incident as occurring in a" village church in
his neighborhood : , At tbe clysc cf the ser-

vice last Sunday, these announcements were
made, with due .solemnity, of the fathers :

'Prayer meeting at Brother . Wood's next
Thursday evening ; also, a shooting match" at
Brother Rahn's on Chris' hi is. We hope tho
lovers of the good cause, and good venison,
will turn out generally on Loth occasions. J

With respect to the latter, we may remark-Bro- ther

Rahn is a worthy man, though poor,
and any assistance in his way will be thank-
fully receive I." An actual fact, without the
slightest exageration.

No AccorxTixo ron Taste. In tho early
part of the lSfh century, a farmer, from a lit-

tle villaga near Tadcaster, was condemned to
suffer the penalty of lira l iw, for cow
stealing, his wile c.tife I t: see i.irn a few min- -'

utos previous to his execution, to t ke her last
fa.e.vcll, when she asked if he won"'. I 'like the
children to see him cxeca.t-.-- Jj "which he
peremptorily replied, ,'Xu, what must they
omcfor?' . 'Humph,', replied the yifc, yoa
are just what you always werc-r-ne- vr willing
that the children should sse ar.v fun. ' ;

C"A Countryman attended one of the Prer.
sident?s levees, at wldch the ladies, appeared in j
full ball costume, that is, to say, with dresses
cut very low in the necti, aad leaving not so
much to the imagination.as potetry would re.'
qui re,' as to the charms half concealed and half
disclosed. When the unsophisticated citizen
was about to take his leave, the president ask
etl hini sjeakiag of the levee, of coursa if he
Jiad ever seen such a sight before. 'Ab,r 'said
ho, emphatically, 'uoL since I war. rtantfj.

"Pray tj hold your jaw,' said inward ent"
young lover to a skittish beauty who was wrig-
gling hout trin to dodgo hia kias of ffectieSi

If

GOOD SITUATION FOR A DOCTOR.A Doctor's offiee and Lot at privtcsa!e,situa-ate- d

in Frenchville, castcf Luts's Store, formerly
owned by Dr. F. Canficld. lor further particu-
lars inquire of ' ' ' .'LEVI LUTZ.

N. li Drugs. Ac, will be sold with the office.
Frenchville, December 27, 1Sd4. :

ft SCnOTT, IMPORTKUS AND
j6 vTsolf.s vt.k Dealers in J); irs Chemicals,

4"t .. No's. V',6 ilarkct, a ilerehant Street -

Jan. i7. '53.' . Philadelphia.

VUUNE CITY IIOTE.. JilUUt-.-- i &
IKVIN, would respectfully inform the public

that they have very greatly improved their House,
and are now able to afford the travelling public,
the most comfortable accommodations. Their bar
is furnished with the very be.t liquors: and the
luxuries of the. Philadelphia market are to bo
found on their table, 'ihey respectfully invite
their numerous friends in Clearfield to give them
a call. - August tl.lSat.
"jVfEW HOOT AND SliOil STOKE. The
i 1 subscriber would respectfully inform the pub-
lic, that he has just opened an entire new stovk of
booU and shoes, in Ur:ihjm's How, one door east
of the Journal Oflice, Clearfield. Pa.

Every variety of Ladies and Gentlemen's gaiters,
laced boots, pumps, congress boots, childrcns shoes
As., Ac., cheap for cash. He Lopes to receive a
liberal share of patronage Boots and shoes made
to order. C. S. BLACK.

Aug. IC, 1S51.

0:eat iizeitojieat. "tartling Announcemea;
the largest, cheapest, and best assortment

THAT ever brought into Cleariield county,
huvc just r.rrived, and arc offered for sale, at tho
New Store of the subscribers, near tho Journal
Oflic-e-, Clearfield, Pa. Never before has a more
brilliant, and at the same thno a cheaper lot of
Goods been offered to thi3 community. '1 hey have
all been selected with a view to the wants and ne-

cessities of the people of thi3 particular locality,
after long experience, and intimate acquaintance
with their business connections.

Dry Goods of every variety. Dress Goods, Cloths,
Cassimercs, and Clothing: lioots and .Shoes. Hats
and Caps, PouncJs and Shawls, together with a
large and splendid assortment of tjr.censware,
Bard ware and Groceries.

Defying all competition, they solicit their friends
and the public to give them a call and examine
their stock. MUSSOP A POTTAU1T.

June 12. 1351. ly. -

21ILLS, MORttlS TOWNSHIP,IIOXi:ER COUNTY. The subscriber
kecp3 constantly on hand, at bis mills, lumber of
all description, ort3. and siz?s. Plastering lath and
bill sawed on the shortest notice. These mills

tuny time during the season, having a
supply of water

iof produce taken in exchange for Iue-ji- c

Hii nsver rcfurcd.
,

. - HENRY GROE,
September 20, lSC-l.-l- P. 0.

"iVE FIRM- - TKOUTMAN A ROV.'E. House,
Sign end Ornamental Painters, Glaziers,

Chair mr.ker?. and Paper Haugrrs. effer their ser-
vices to the citizens of Clearfield and vicinity.
Shop on Market St., jnst below the Foundry.

They keep constantly on hand, and make to or-

der every variety of Chairs, Lounges, Sofas, Ac, Ac.
Chairs, and Sof:is made equal in beauty to any that
can be obtained from the City, acd more durable
in workmanship and material.

JOHN TUOUTMAN.
June It, '51. ly. ROPKUT IK. AVE.

ripHE GOOD INTENT HOTEL, and Stage OHicc,
JL Curwcnsville, Pa. Tho Subscriber would in-

form his friends and the public that he has just re-

fitted and his houe and is prepared
to render every attention to tho travelling commu-
nity.

flis bar contains Honors of th? first qnality, and
hid tablo will always be supplied with the best in
market.

lie repcctfully solicits his friends and others to
giro him a call. WM. li. FLLMiilNG.

June 11, 'li i. .i

OINiriT AI.olSEr-Th- e undersigned hC1 ing taken to him?e!f the store formerly own-
ed by i'iitchia A. Swan, takes pleasure in informing
h;s friends an I the public generally, that he ha3
, ust received from the cuy a splendid
of Dry Goods, Hardware. Queensware. Hats and
Caps,Boctj and Shoe?, and every thing else usual-
ly kept in a country tore. Persons wishing to bay
chcnp and good Goods should not forget that ho
is determined not to e undersold by nay storo in
in the eonnty: His motto is a iiimblo pfinr.y rath-
er than a slow sixpence."

. . S. C. PATCH I NT.'

Glen Hope. Jnlv 5. IS'--l

Dan i lil iiEN:sr.n,:,f dnet miikcr. .""hop
same as formerly occupied by David Saukots.

t loarfie'd. Pa., kecpi .constantly on Land at his
Furniture Ware-room- s, and manufactures to, order
ut City priees.alt kinds ot Cabinet wa redlining :nd
Pier t;iblcs- - Lfrtssin? 'Cupboards. IleUsicuds,

Xv-- Stands. Sf ring bottomed ChalrAfiofasSafc,
Bureatts,' Marble Tpped Es?ritors. Ae.'fec.. '

CoCins made, aud funerals attended on sue short-
est ........notice.

June 27. 1S34. ly.
tf--i 11 K A Tm7 L I TA R T E 31 KXTAT
'Cfi U Li;I HuPE ! 'I he suV?rii)cr has just recei-
ved a new ai.d cxtcn&ivo assur.-tnen-t of the cheap-
est, Goods ever brought into the upper end of the.
county consisting. of every variety of articles usu-
ally kept in a country store, lie hopes his friends
and tho public will give him a call, and fuels con-
fident he will be able to render satisfaction. .

. . J. C. PATCiHNV
Glen Hope, November 22, 1 3j1. ..

TOITN V. Iil'SlITON & CO., IMl'OllTEltS
,AXD LEA Li.'ItS in Earthen ware, China. ! hiss,

Ac.. Miricrl St.. opposite Red Lion Hotel. Phil-
adelphia. ; J. Y. KUSHTOX,

J: C.TPiPKlNS
' Nov. S. Vil.- -I v. ROUT. STILSON.

GEORGE W. iCOLLADAV, Conveyancer
Apent. .No. Goldsiniih's Hall.

Philadelphia, will faithfully attend to all business
entrusted to his care, ...

June 27. liil. ..'. '
.

C TlT'VTlV II ... T r1 r- i T
i kj i ' i x juuuio-iii-ijin- v. icariieiu. I. a.

Aim will attchif faithfully to all professional bu-
siness entrusted to his care. June i'i, ' il.-l- y, ,

JR. McEN ALLY Attorney at Law. (Mlico
opposite Judge AV right's Store. Clear-

field, Pa., practices in ClcarSeid and adjoining
counties.

. (Juno 13, "jl.-l- y.

CHEAP CLOTIirXG A large lot of Cheap
M;n"s and Bovs. for cheap, bv

June 1.1, '51. MOSS0P A PUTTARFF.

LACKLERRY BRANDY. A certain cure for
the Dys-!ntary-

, for sale by
June 13, 'il. MUSSOP A POTTARFF.

71 J A. FKXMv, JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
1TJL Clearfield, Pa., Ofiisc in ' Shaw's Row."

Juno, la.- - 1S51.

TA.iJES CUO U'TIIUIl , J I'SllcKTFyjTE
cJ PEACE, Curwcnsville, Pa. Office opijoiiite the
"Good Intent Hotel.'' .. punc, i'j, IS01. -

TAMES B. G II AH AM Merchant andcTtenc
in lumber.'. Grahamptoi), P. 0.. Clcar-Gcl- d

county. Pa. '
. .

'
.. . , :jay 2 i, ,'5i-- Jy

:

" if Ias Df Coffee, just received and Tor saleJLLfJ at the New Store of ' A. M. HILLS.' 1

i Junu 11, '54.-- - i 1

ftlintiU,WU ot best finatity. for sale at the Sign
pf the Kcd Flag. PrL'c S3.50 per thousand.

: June 27, J854.: ' '

1. . : '- - " :

VttTE ALL TAKE HOBENSACk.i-irobensae-ks

.
V Worm Syrup and Liver Pills, for sale by 1

II Bl'CIIEn swoope.- -

" ". ATTORNEY AT LAW;
Cnr.Ai?rtT-.LT- , Pa:

Two tlor$ East of Journal offlre., o . : .. . . .
Up

.
stairs

. .

EX" BARRETT, with WILLIM50N, TAY- -
A CO.. Wdolelae Dp.At.cns i" '

FOSEIGU AND 601ii'IC BUY GOOD.
7o.,73 Market-Streot- .; between Second and Third'

&t.r PhiUdjpbl. iji : r j JJa. 17.'. if

a , '. . - ;.--,

OF PAUTNERSKIT.DISSOLUTION heretofore e sis ling, be t ween
C. M. Crsham and J. E. Waion. was this day dis-
solved by mutual consent, having disposed of their
interest to'Jas. 1$. Graham. C. M. (iltAHAM.

- ; J. E. W ATSON ::" ;

Grftb?mton; October 27, TS54. .
:

The buincs3 will he.reafier be continued by Jsj.
B. (trahm. as formerly, who will collect r.ll
counts iue. and pay all debts contracted by the

JAS. E. GRAHAM. .former firml - -

Grahainpton, November 15, 1354. -

HE UNION SAFE -- CIILERS
FOP AMERICA ! in;: Oueap Coaxtn-'lr.i-ritri- J

a.nt I We taUe this method of inforrucg the
public in generaL and tho citizens of Curwctm i!lo
and ty in partienlar, ttat we Lave received
oiir nsurd iarge and varied peleetion of Fail ciul
VTintrr G'lv.ix. ruited to the wants of every, man.
woman nmd child in the community. And. we
have no hesitation in saying, that purchasers wiil
find it greatly to their advantage to call and exam-

ine our stock before pui chasing elsewhere."
Our stock consists, in part, of ' Ladies'- - Dress

Gootls in rert variety: such s plain black, fnncy
silks. Turk satins, hereto dclains. black and for.cy
Alp.nc:is. plflin and plaid Gir.gh.11ns. Manchester
and Pomcstie. Ginghams, Calicoes of every stylo,
and quality, at prices ranging from 5 up to 15cts.

iilaek, blue, end brown French and English
cloths, plain black doeskin and fancy cassimercs,
black, blue, brown and green sattir.ets.

Checks, tickings, flannels, muslins, toweling, ho-

siery,. cloves, shirt.--,... read clothing. Ac. Ac.
1 1 11

Carpeting nncl tioor oil cion. winnow unu nan
paper and hoidcrmg. ana oiicu v inaow suaaes.

Shoes of all descriptions for ladic3. missc3 and
children, together with a large assortment of
Mens' and boys' hats, enps, boots and shoes.

Hardware, planes. Ac., Glassware, Ouccnsware.
Cednr and Willow ware, corn brooms. &c Ac.

Also, a Iarc assortment of Freeh Groceries, viz :

Eio Ccfiee. Imperial. Y. H. and Pinch teas N. O.
sugar, cm-die- and lonf sugar. New Orleans and
Syrup ino'msses. clarified and cider Vinegar, &a.

Rosin and Fancy soaps: sperm, s'nr and 1 ;onld
candles. All of which will be sold in quantities
to suit purchasers, at the cheap Corner Store of

PATTON &. 111PPLE.
Curwcnsville, November 1, 1854.

rip 11 e a 31 erTc 7 n"boarbi X G HOUSE.
J The subscriber would inform the publio that

he has just completed ahirgencw buibiin;. on tbe
South en-- of Second Street. Clearfield. Pa., whhrh
he has furnished and fit:d up in tho most comforta-
ble manner for the accommodation of travellers ami
permanent boarders.

liis charges will be moderate, and his Lous? con-

duced in a decent, sober and orderly manner.
v. h-- c all quiet and peace loving people, who may

can find a temporary home."
JOHN S. RADElJACil.

July IS, lf.U. r" y '

.NOV XOTIIINC; II KA li-- Q U A UT EI IS .

Detrick's Plaeksmith ;hopri" Cut wensville,
nearlv opnosite the ,Po:t Office, always open, and
Jacob, himself .alwavs-read- y to srrve his custom-
ers. All kinds of work done in the best style, and

Horse shoein1 dcrnc on the
shortest notice, and on tailurc to rendender safiiM
l.ic'.ion lac money rciurneu. r

All kinds of gra'm.',taltcu in exchange for work
and the" money not refused ,

JACOr. LLTP.ICIv.
Curwensvillo, Ccc. G, lS54.-l- y.

JT IFE INSURANCE : SAVE YOUR LIVE?,
J.JAND YOUft MONEY, ly having your life
inscrc l in the Susquehanna Mutual Insurance
Comnac3'of Rnrrit-burg.'Pa.-- '

CAPITAL SI'JO.GOO. ,

CHAltTBKi:D MAtltH J34.
Atv person cat! have tacii- - own life infurad or

thlat of a from one to nuu-t- ye.irs. Pc;- -

ve.sr:; o; XK per :?lo:). ar- -

ly. --.Af.O ycars.if 90 firSHUMI.U'K yearly lor inc.
The lio!e pn mi.-'h- i for Ht'o in ordinance j ?2d.
at the sgc of 2j years, premium ditto, on SIOO. is
V2".S.S." Dr. R. V. "Wilson, of - Ciearficid, Medical Ex-

aminer. ......
Any information may be obtained from

. Dr. A. X. SCIiRYYLR, Agtnt.r
September . 1351. ...

SVUKSlib '"XEW STORK. V.. St! a &

returned from the city with an
entire n'-- stok of Goo li. which they oiler for gale
on the verv lowest terms, at the old tan 1 laielv
oesur-ie- bv A. M. 11 ills. West end of the Mansion
itemise, t.'learfii-ld- . Pa. Their s:o;k of soo.ls L:.i
been selected 'with great care, and a hotter or
cheaper, assortment i;s nsver

'
brought into Clear-

field ' -eeuutr.
They defy a'.l competition, and invito the pab-li- s

to call and bxatufno their goods. Every r.rti-cl- o

it entirely r.cw, s?rd as cheap, if not cheaper
than can be purchased elsewhere.

. . II. SHAW.
A. II. tllAW,

June 27, 1354. ,

TAMES niDDtiJ. O"t!':0.' Attorney at Law.
has removed h fiZicc Li th room adjoining m

ths EasMhe lru Stora of fir. li. LoTnui.and will
devote his wiiolo attnJ ion to tho prazlL-- c of Lis
profession.. lie au? us consulted ia ' i'riir!i and
.Oiruunt., ., ... :. June 1.".. i'51.-J- y.

NOTICS.AVc the snbs.-rtOer- s intend'
to make artdlcatioii to the next Legislature'

of t he Commonweal tb of I'onr.Kylvnnbv fr im Act
of Assembly to incorporate a Lar.king Company,
with end discounting privileges, to bo
C'lllol tho "Clearfield iJank"' an i losate-- at the
Eorough of Ciearficid. with a capital of One hun-
dred thousand dollars.
A. K. Wttt'iKT, , J.vnr.s T. Lr.o.v"Ai:i.
RiciiAun Sn.vw,'1 5 ' Jamus 15. G it vitAir,
Jonathan Povston. - '.Elms Ikwix, '

J. I'.-- Wbaveu, J. f. Smttu, .', -

: ' : J. B. MjEnallv.
Juno 27. 1354, fan.. - .; . , .

S.YAC M, ASUTOX. ilut Stoic No. 17.'I 1..1--n ro,;!.i'.ii..'."rv ir-- , r.,, fv.j
Ac of every Variotv." and the bes! quaHty a! wtVs
on hand. - - ' "hir.e 5. 1 - :4- -l y :

itYREEF, of the best qnaiiiy jast.reveivc--d

ami for sale at W11. F. luwix'ji Cheap Store.
Juno 14, '54.., v .... . . ... .,

7ANTjei im7-:e::iatl:l- sis: jour- -
i nmrm ;tti Sill n mi, lr t.is ('m.cfit.t tii ! rt rtl f

nd liberal wnges will bo given. Apply next door
to the Joiinti'l oflise, at tho shoo sto.--e of

. :,. C- - S. BLACK.
September (5. 1854; . ... : . ;

DELAINES. A superior anicle oBEREGE DelairiC3 in dress patterns, at 25 cents
per yard, never sold in this county before Tor less
thnn SO cents, at M0S30P A POTTARFF S.

Juno 1 ;4 -
' '.

, A. AVAI-- I' ACU, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
oC:e nearly opposite the Court IIouso.

Clearfield Pa., will attend faithfully to all business
entrusted to his care. . '

June I 7, ly V : '
11. LARIMER Attorney and Counsellor .at
Law. Ofriee with John L. Cuttle. Em., nest

door to Dr. II. Lorrcin's Drug' Stored ClearGcld,
Pav .. - ".'': .. .jM.iy2V.'iTLy.'..

A WALTON. Hardware Storo. No.CtONRAD Street, FhiUdelphiis. Hardware,
Iron, Nails, Ac, of every description. jf- j f

June 15, 1351-l- y. . ..... t

gA EORGE A CO., No. 19 North .Va-i- J
ler'Street. Philadelphia, Scalers in Carpet

cliJiin, Yarn. Manilla and Jlemp Hopes. Pcdcord3,
Clolhes lincs Ac,j, Ac.. ; jaac 15, lS5lly. ..

. : rrl ,

ICO Sacks "Salt,, just : received :nt the. Cheap
Storecf lOS.OP .VPOTTlTtrP.

Juno i4,;5t. .K
. r ;. : ,:

EIDLEMAN A II A YVAR 1 ' T h ol r. sal e J G r o- -
crs. tea Dealers, and Commission Merchants.

No. T73, ;darEet Street, Philadelphia. '
-:-" ',"' .. w: :

. '
v ".', D;nErDELMAN"..v

. . . . AiTIAYTVAKD,;
Juno 15,lS5-I-dv- . .

'
. ''' .';

iC Barrels Now Orleans Slight, at Sixpence per
fmaXj pound, for sale at tbe Cheap Swrc of

.;' ';
: ;'" . . j a. M. iiiLts,';r

S TONE WARE: 6f every yariety. chbarl for cash
at the Store of ' , ; '; . V.

' P. IRWIN.' "
Jdu li !' ' 't"s '

A, M. HILLS, D. D. S. OSse ndioin- -

2. ing bis Store, Clearfield, Pa. Artifi
cial .teeth, fromon&to nfull set, moun

ted in therr.o;t approved modem style.
.

- Filling, Filing, and Cleaning done, with care
and neatness.

Teeth extracted wiih nil tho' e?r nd dispatch
modern Kaiewe can furnish,, i - v .. r

DR.. HILLS, can nlweys bn four.d.at his ctfics,
as he i now devoting his wbo'n ntu-ntio- 1o bis
profusion.' Jto 1 1. '54.

IT ECO'S COMMERCIAL HOTEL. No. 13, South
a 1 Sixth St. Pluiade'tphia. . Tho subscriber Lss
recently enlarged and ct.-- !

; up hia hcu-.e- , anil is
now er.ablcd to compete f uceetully, with any

in the City, liis rooms aro comfoit-abl- e
and w'l votlila'ed. and his tyb.'a fumished

with tho best in the matkot. - JIo respparfully soli-
cits the large circle of his Clearfield friends ia give
him a call when thev visit tho citv.

' - JACOB G. LEBO.
June 13. 151. ly.'. - -

jVEW FIRM. PATTON .t HIPPLE would
inform the public tb:it they have just open d

a new and spiendil assortment cf Goods of every
vaiiety. at the old stand of II. I'. Patto at e.

At tlieir store may ba found, nlmost
everyihng adip'ed to the wan'.s and necessities of
the people of this region. Press-good- Lawns.
Laces. Gloves. Cloths. C.wimorcs. Clothing. Hats.
Caps. Poots, Shnc3. Ac, Ac, cf the best quality and
tit the lowest prices. -

Also a splendid assortment of Hardware, Queens-war- e

and Groceries.
They invite all persons to give thora a call, ful-

ly assured they will be able to render satu-tactio- n.

II. J). PATTON,
E. A. HIPPEL.

Curwcnsville, June 15, 1851 It.
R. MORROW, Cabinet Maker. ShopJOHN M. E. Church, Clearfield. Pa. keeps con-

stantly on hand and makes to order, all ksnds of
Furniture, such as Tea Tables. Card Tables. Cen-

tre Tables. Sofas, Spring Seated Chairs, Pedstc.l?,
Lurcaus, Waih Stands, Cupboards. Safes, Ac. Ac.

Coffins made on tho shcrsest notice, and Funer-
als attended. JOHN R. MORROW.

Juno Pi. 1334. ly.

fipilE RED FLAG VICTORIOUS. The Wood
M Red Dnnnc-- r Coats in triumph on the -- U'd (Jor-u- rr

fStore.r where A. M. HiLLa has just opened the
cheapest and most splendid assortment of Good.,
ever displayed before this community, aud exactly
adapted to their many and various neeesiiies.

Lverv variety .of Hats, Caps. Bonnets, Boots.
Shoes, Cloths. Cassinicres. and all other kinds of
d s. that are unapproachable by any other
s imilar articles, either in beauty of style, quality.
or price.

Also sn exsclient assortment of Groacries. Ilnr.l-war- e,

Stone and yuecr.iware, with fancy articles
ai infinitum.

11a defies competition, and invites all persons to
give him a call at the "( Coriirr" which has tru-
ly become tho 'Eazarr of Clearfield.

Every attention will be shown to customers and
ami no pains' will be spared to s.-n- all

smiling away, loaded with bis beautiful and valua-
ble roods, never surpassed in Clearfield.

A. M. HILLS.
Clearfield, June 15. lS5l-l- y.

TVLW GOODS AT THE CASK STORE. The
1 subscriber has just received a large and well
selected stock 01 GOODS of alm.CEt every descrip-
tion suitable to the season, which he 13 soiling olT

at extremely low prices. He iuxi'es
ti e attention of all who wish to bay g-i- I Goods at
the lowest prices, to call at the sign ct Mo -- Cheap
est Gonds.5"'

Crnrltry rroduio cf almost every d'.scrip'.ion ta-

ken at maiket prices in cx':..i)g-- ? for goO'I,?..
l'cr.-oi.-s wi:l:ins o und reoeiv c a fair

equivalent for t'ciTr mcr.ey. will dj ve'l to give
him a call. -

Remember the iga ?f the CHEAPEST GOODS,
on Market sireet, ani call and be convinced that
there is truth in tho' words thcrervn insribed:

1.1. 1754. WM. F. IRY.TN.

mVUOXfi CITY RllKJ STORE. Tho
JL undersigned having purchased taer.i:rc

stOL'k of S. A. Martin, wouid take this method of
ii:i'oruiing the miMie evr-ral- l v.
taat. l'rugj and family os of ali kwxls.i;:-.- !

in fact every thir.g th;it is gecraBy Levi ins
Ling Stcrc.cah be had this estabiislniient ehcr.p-c- r

than at any other in the country. This estab-
lishment will be tinder "the management of one
that has cspericn,:c. ar.d is v.eii aqfTiainied witii
mediciijc. and is also competent to proci:'o3 for
a!i thus-- : that may require the advice of a Physi-
cian.. JAMES M. MARTIN.

P. S. A private Ofilec attached.

5 i.ST.AURIX ED the splendid IS.
u.i . Ciissjmcrcs. Vesting", 'i'rimtai; gs. Ac. rco
puivhased by the Subscriber, v.diich he will s !l or
n;f;';c np to order, in the most a nd
ivble msnn':r.;; hi store in "Skr.w's How' . The
material and lits' warramed No charge fjr uow- -

nig his cheap and beaut :t:ii goods.
lis would infaini tlio trada in. Clearfield, that he

is the aiuhorized agent for Devoir's London and
Pario F
. "'"'' TIIOS. BIIEA.

June 27, 1354, "
3.TJ?S31L & CO. TANNERS ft rrURF-- W

ERS. Pcnmrvtilc.. Grampian Hills. Clearfield'
Co.. Pa!., keep constu'iiily 0:1 band an excellent as-

sortment of leather, whih ti:ey offer for sale at the
lowest eush prices. , Cash paid for hides.

July 15, lo54. .

R. CAR.TER Pcilcr in stoves,
nail, and castings of .ill kinds. Al's- - idav.-s- .

and other agricultural u'cnsils. On SeeandStrjet.
under the Ropubiio tn Otti jc." jS-.m- 15, '54 1 7.

"TJ ARRIS. HALE A C"V Wh.'h.-sa- lk Durr.r.tsrs.
1.JL No. "5il. Maikot Street. North sldj between
sisih an 1 seventh. Phil ile'pliia. Drug, --Mo

Chemicals, Patent Modi.:ines. Surgi--ra-

. Drugiit"3 Giassw.ire, Window Glass.
Paints. Oils, Dyes, Perfumery. Ac Ao.

JOHN IiARlilS. M. D.
J. SIIAKSWOOIV
JOHN M. HALE, .

L. B. OR BISON.
Juno 1 5, 175 1- -1 y.

TV"EVr; 1THM. HARTSHORN A MjCRACK-- i
1 EN, have just opened a new nud splendid as-

sortment of goods of every vaiie y. at the old
stand of D. W. uOiilNS A CO., Lumber city, Clear
field co.. Pa.

They invite the public to givo them a callv and
feci assared they w ill beabie to runder entire sat-
isfaction. Lumber. Hides. Rags. tJraiu, and all
Other kinds of produce taker, iu exchange.

BilXJ. HARTf-lIOr.-

August 9, 1S5 L, THOS. Mc'JR ACKEN.

HOOD A CO Extensive Dry-goo- Dealers. No
MaiketSt., Philadelphia, keep constant-

ly on hand a large, splendid, aud cheap stock of
lim most fashionable antl elegant guoJs. They in-

vite country Mer hant? to call and examine their
splendid ats.ortuienfl beforo purchasing elsewhere.

Jr.m 15. lH.)JIy( , .

fiTtLLIAM S. HANSELL- - A SONTMsnisf-.c- .

f ? turers and Importers of Saddlery, and Sad-- ,
dlt-r- y ILardware. No, JLuketi Streot. Bhi'a le'.- -
phio, Saddles.. Lndlcs, Ilarnea?. J runks. V. inns,
Caddie Bags, BridiiJ Filluig, Bits. Stirrups. Buckles,'
Carpet Bags, cot.. . , ,, June 15, '51-- ly

CAUTION. All persons ro hereby cauiiorcd
or in any way med Jtin

with a two kirt-s- c wagon and a liair of bob e'.eis
now in the possession of P. II. lit, n3 tho- - said
property bilonsrs to me and is in his possession as
loanonly. . . .. . JOHN BRLrBAKERr .,;

September 20, I S5I.'. .'''.-- ,

: ,, . . .:

'T. 'LANK A CO. Wholesale Clothing ?To"r.--.

. No; 171 J Msrket Street. Every variety of
re dy inndo Clothing, 1 the most fashionable srylaa
constantly on baud., j",.! . !; June. 15. '541y.v:

Fish, for sale ot tha heai Stor1003 ; W. F. IRTTIAV ,
June U.-'- oi

UISAIUTH & BROTH Kit, iE VJiOLbSALE : .ii

5'ii.Jip5-2T- . Tkird Street, firt 4oor below Raeo,.
. . .vr - 'w--t J il r.

lfi RAIIAM'S MAGAZINK'.-S- ET ',rOl.
I Jf UME. 15.V4. In annonneinjt hii teadinva t

receive orders for th New Volum. the editor dew
not knew he has t? very brilliant ideaj to pokl
out in largo capitals to. dazzle people's t .
"GraLam":"w:ll be pretty much what it hu b
the la.'t voluma. with Rome improvements whith
oxpej ience suggests. No number will contain lata
than 10'J pages of matter, and the readers of
ham" my lely with great confidence upon thk
the volume shall contain ' ; i

OYER TWELVE HUNDRED PAGES ! .

Of te very beft reading matter that capital tx
command from oaiginM sources, or taste salect froa
the vast maid of available material.

The aim of the editor will be to prodnce a pub-
lication which sholl be valuable in matter, cd
choice in tasts and style; and ho flatters himself,
trom the known talents of his contributors, that h
will be able to present as many good original ar- -.

titles to his readers as any publication of the day.
He shall not. however, hesitate to publish, "from
lime to time, articles from English authors,, and
translations from tho best German and French
writer?, provided the pieces have never before ap-
peared ia print in this country. Essays oa impor-
tant Poli.bal Subjects will likewise "bo inserted,
and criticisms on the Literature of America, and
the movements of the Age. The Levicw Depart-
ment, in whi-j- a large and liberal spirit of crit-ieis- m

wiil always be maintained, will be extended.
For the defence of American Ditcraturc tho editor
will always be ready ; the maintain.ince of a cor-re- ct

tone ia the Magazine, he will, if possible, bo
still more watchful.
EACFT NC5IPKK WILL CONTAIN AX EXGnAVIN-- THOX A

FINK. STKKt. fl.ATE IS ADDITION' TO THE CHOICB
DESIGNS AND ENGRAVINGS OF DEVEtirX, -

who will supply illustrations for the text, in the
body of the book. The aim of tho editor will net
be so much to increase the number of his cngray-inj-- s.

a? to secure for these ho publishes the ut-mo-ot

fini sh tbe artist can give them ; for common
wood-cut- s are s easily multiplied, that the moti
indifferent publication may outrank in dreary dis-
play the chumest periodical.

'1 he Editor does not feel, that with his own rea-
ders. Le can increase his claims to respect by in-
sisting on any very great superiority of Graham
over several similar publications, but thicks b
mny safely confide in their friendship for the
Magazine, and in i:s past management for its pre-
sent list, and such increase as naturally grows out
of an extended circ-.ilatio- in & country where
readers are multiplying so rapidly.

Of the Janunry number the first diti.tn will b
."3.000 copies, and the editor trusts his old friend
wiil be s.- prompt in renewing old clubs, and ex-
tending the list anions new ones, that tho first
odiliou shall be but, hif os what tho year will ul-

timately establish, as tho permanent circulation of
Graham."' -

Postagk. Subscribers in any part of the United.
States may now reccivo the Magazine, by mail,
at three cents a number or thirty-si- x cents a year
postage, pny-ibl-

e at the Post-offic- e where it is re-

ceived.
Posfm asters and Editors all over the Union, are

respectfully to act as Agents fur tho Now
Volume.

Teums. The Terms of -- Graham" are Thro
Dollars for single subscribers, if paid in advacca.
For six dollars in advance, ono copy is sent tbieo
j'cars. We continue tho following low terras for
Clubs to be stnt in the city to ono address, and ia
the country, to ono Post-ohii- e.

- copies, $ 6 per aa.
5 " (and on 1 to the getter up) 10 "
3 ' 44 t 10 "

11 ... t. l 11 21) "
The money for always should be snt in

advance. Subwriptfons may be sent at onr risk.
When the sum is iarge. a draft should beprocaro
if possible the 'cost cf which m2y be dedusted
frcia the jMEcnnt.

Any person desiroas cf reccirir.g it copy as
s imple, can bs accoinmodat?-- by r.otifyin txo.
EJ:tt by letter, (post-paid- .)

Address. Klwsyj pest-pai- d.

GEO. li. GRAHAM. Editor,
105 Chcsnut at., Philadelphia.

jfOl'SCIiOLD 1VOIIDS. A MONTHLT
MAOAXINE AT 52 VMi YEAR. Only

tho.-- e who rci.' i lie serial so promptly iisued every
week by Dioh-.-i.T,- . ;ilh thoughtful apprcitioa,
kn.T.v httv to rr::e it. "Household Viords' i a "

modern j mrnal for tbe people, devoted to eoramoa
subjects, uncoiumouly treated, excellent in atylf,
in accnius. in manner, and wonderfully fertile in
subject: The pieces are the right length; they
fxhit-'i- t wonderful variety and re attuned to a
harmonious key and remarkable unity of e2"ct.
Fcr the money, there ; not the equal of "House- - .

hold Words"' "for a fan.ily journal. Pleasaat slo-ri-es.

us-efu-l knowledge, gracifui anecdotes, charm-
ing c5.su.3r. alternate in its pajjes. It is not -n

ays convenient to scara a copy of the weekly
issue on the ri iva! of a steamer; in crdarto enjoy
ronlorly this delightful work, we advise our rea-
ders to possess themselves cf the handsome month-
ly rennet of MiLlrath & Baker, who bring out

ilou?c-hol- d V.'ords'w'ih commendable punctuali-
ty, at New-Ycr- k. Frederick Parker. 35 Washing-tj:- i

street is the Ecstcn aqent. Uot'.o-- t Trai.t.
rriyt. .

Tb? aru'ele-- , both in s!yle and thought, are far
superior fo tbe trish that occupies the pages of
mrtr.j' of cur popular magazines. Nw Yori
At'.,:,. '

. ...I.:- -

The 'ibove arc but a few extracts from numr.rena
notices of the pras lately received. Thoso ,wb
wi.-- h Household Word? wil? receive it monthly by
mi! upon remitting the subscription prieo. Spo-cimc- n

numbers scut on recaipt of five red postage
-- m-

:,!,ELuATII .t BAKER. Pnblishcrf.
Aug. 2.1. ;

.
; 17 Sprueo st.. New Yorit-- , ;

IJMO V A J.. UOkEK, BROTHERS t JONES,
5.V No. ljS 150 Mauklt Sthket, PuixDKnpniA.
importers and Maiiuf.iytr.rcrs of City and Eastern
't:tz-l- - iiUOTS rrvi S11UFS. also every variety ef
French and Lngiich ihoc Lastings, Patent, Leafl-- ',

er. Kid jtud Call ..kins, rhoe Laces. Gallons. Bind-
ings. ' c. Sc.. suitabic f--- r manufacturers.

Also, Foreign and Loincstic Straw and SiikEon-nets- .
Leghorn' Panama and Paha Leaf Hats, Eng-;s- h,

French an i Amctican Artificial Flowors, Gil
Silk. traw Trimmings. 4., Ac. tc. ' ' "

Having removed to our new Store, No. 15S k 150
Maiket Mrcet, be'ow 5th, South Side, up stairs, we
iiivilu ycur attention t our large and varied Stock
of Straw Goods. Boots nd Shoes,, which we axo

preparing for ihe apptoaching Fall Sales..,
All oar Goods bt-iii- exclusively of our own di-

rect Importation nr.d Manufacture, we feel eon
that our f.icilities are such that we can offer

you inducements ns regards variety and pricei f
Goods, ussurn-- ?:.?! by any house In the conatrj.

irJlCfP., BROTHERS & JONES. . -
Nov. a. 1 51.-- y. - - -

.
Pitila-lelphia- . ;

4 CA!II. I he Tyrere City Drug Storo iastill
ia a nourishing condiiioa : the nnderligned

haj made l.irj;(i additions to the ftock, and is pre-

pared to sell. WHOLESALE and RETAIL. Drugs,
Medi;ine. AlcchoL Liayeed Oil, Copal artuah.
Spirits tf Turpc-r.lino-

, Gum Shellac. Litherage,
;iae. d. Lx'.ia.-- t . f d, Turkey Vm-be- r.

Yoliow Ovhrc. Chrome "i'dlow. Spanish Brown, .

Madder, Ycnition Red. Prussian Blue. BluoSmalta,
St. .r.c Ochre. Antimony. Pr:.ggoii's Blood. Foena-"-rce- k.

liocin. Sonp, Ondlss. Potash, Husband's
M.ignesii. Schneek's Pulmonic Syrup. Bull's

Salami.iavAliumn, Copperas, Asafoeti-- A

oilf Stone." 'il of Spike, rne OiJ. Burning.
i'luI-- Ay. r' Cherry Pectoral, and a ."tarnatiAa
lot of other fixina'," tot inuuerous to mention; "

, , , JAMES M. MARTIN
Tyrone City. January 31, l$55.-2in-o.

VTI'll 1 1 .
I a j. i jmug man, agwu wcnBi

ana cutter in the . .Merchant" and Country
tratfe In tailoring, cither a3 a partnenr foreman,
will find h good situation and constant employ :

jnent after the 1st of May next, in New Washing-
ton. Clearfield Co. D S. PLOTS ER. '

New. .Washington. Jaunary ; 2t.lS55.-3- t. '!' r.i

3V13W LlVUft'i : UORSES, CARRIAGES ajc
1 1 BL'tlGIES FOR HIRE. The subscribers would
inform tho whkj desirr to bo accommodaioiPwith
Horse or busies on reasonable tcrma, that tbej,,
tm always be oVulnei on application at their Sta-
ble, or tha (Wl Intent H.iteLin Curwer.ariHe. '

...... ..- - Fbi.MMING Jfc FOSTER, : '
Curwcnsville: Jan. SI. lf55.-5m- o. ..

YOU SL'EN SAM? The subscriberHAVE inform his old friends and the pub'.ia
generally, thit he jtiir continues to keep a bouao
of ciiUTtaiument in Ncvr.Waseington, where thow
whooallniih him will 'reoelve CTcry attention.
and be made comfortable; - 'I ''

Good subline-an- d every otbar oonvenieneo for t

horses on the premises. DAVID S. TLOJSf.
t Krw WWag,

n

u


